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ALE
THE

Right Thing
AT THE

Right Time
AT TH E

Right Price
AT THE

Right Place
'

Tlila is u modest statement, for the
fait Is thiit the .selling prices quoted
below ure better than riyht. However;
we mention the litflit price also, o Hi" t
you may understand what the sacrifice
we are making really uinonnts to.

SALE
Is Now On

Tri mummed

miner

Yokes

'HW GOODS
EW STYLES
EW VALUES

LOT 1

I'mbrohlered yokes In plain
white or lemon shades, Lest COc.

kind.
i1e price, 35c

LOT 2
While Pl(iie Embroidered yokes.
Uur a II season 7.V. iiality.

Sale Price, 43c

LOT
Linen Batiste Yokes, pretty
Valenciennes trimmings. A leud-- f

r at 75c.

Sale Price, 52c
LOT 4

White Lawn Embroidered Yokes.
Duinty creations that sold read-
ily fur SOo.

Sale Price, 59c

LOT 5
Combination Yokes of White
Lawn, Dotted Swiss. Valenci-
ennes Lace and Embroidery.
They were considered wonder-
ful value at Jll.no.

Sale Price, 69c

LO T 6
1'io.ue and Lawn Embroidered
Yokes. Very desirable and
stylish. Actual value $1.33.

Sale Price, 89c
LOT 7

Fine Linen P.otlste Yokes, elah- - '

orate embroidery and the ereani
of top notch fashion. Were
$1.30.

Sale Price, 98c
LOT 8

Finest Linen Batiste Yokes. with
wonderful lace and lawn com-
bination effects. These are
strictly high-cla- ss novelties that
sold for Jl'.OO and $:.25. Your
choice,

Sale Price, $1.29
LOT 9

A few superb Mull and Em-
broidery Yokes that sold to the
fine trade at $2.75 and $L'.S.

Sale Price, $1.49

Sale Now On

OLOBE
'

V WAREHOUSE-

THE LORD'S DAY AT

CAMP JOHN GIBBON

THE ONLY REPUBLICAN DAILY IN LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

Thousands o Visitors Strolled Through

the Streets of the While City.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES WERE KELDJ

Right Privates uf (he Thirteenth Suc-

cumbed to the Meat During the
Iliiuadc Press l,itrnd---Mon- e ol the
Chm' ol the

uinp--Ho- w the Thirteenth is
Notes.

f!y Vailed Press.
Camp John flihbun, Lewistown, Pn..

July 111. -- This has been a day of re-

ligion, rest and recreation In camp.
The attendance of visitors has been ap-

parently liuicli lighter than on the Sun-
days ol previous division encampments
but I lie tamy is to la rue that it would
take an army of visitors to make any
kind of a showing.

The day was opened with a 4 o'clock
Kallop through th" entire camp by gen-

eral Snowdeii and Lieutenant Colonel
Itutlcduc, of the Kii'hteenlli regiment,
wlin was division livid ollicer of the day
tit that time. The Keuerul found every-
thing i itrfit. ami will continue to make
his 4 o'clock rounds every morniiis;.
After breakfast the men in the various
command ;ot ready for divine ser-

vices, which were held In every com-

mand, tbiveinor Hastings attended the
s. i n ices of the Fifth regiment. Ids old
command. The governor was accom-
panied by Lieutenant Colonels Rey-

nolds ami ilinwll, of his staff, and by
Airy. Hastings and .Mrs. Wilbur F.

I.'IUWI Ft lit A l'l'LVlT.
The services ,eic held ill the mess

I. nl nf Company I!, the pulpit helot;
'obstructed of a buss surmounte I

b.s two smuih r drums. The rcKimciil.il
baud and a slrine o; chest ra, composed
of liu mhers, played the uoeoinnuiii-lo- i

ats for the I. sinus. Major tjcncral
Snovvdeii.nceiniipaiili cl by .Majors Lewis
and F.vaiis. of bis staff, and Lieuleu-ai- it

Williamson, of the fulled Slates
infantry, attended the services of the
Third IcKlment. The services Were
h. ld In an orchard and were lamely

ami so It .was throughout the
entire camp. Hie men gathering in re-

spectful croups in each cciiiinrnd to lis-

ten to the udvice of their chapl-

ain.-!.
In the afternoon the visitors nave the

ramp a thorough nv rhaulinn. The
centie of atiiactioli appeared to be the
quarters of tlm regulars, where two
troops of cavalry and a battery of ar-

tillery are in camp.
Tonight Huvernor Hastings delivered

an address In the Methodist church In
Lewistown. The governor spoke of the
ielu:loii.-- i of the National (Juard oiuan-iuatlon- a

oi tiie stale to its churi.li and
edui utloiuil iiistitiittous,

So oil a in (amp.
Speeui Iioiii a Still Currespuiidt lit.

Camp .lolm Gibbon. Lewistimn, Pa.,
July lit. What had been tin almost

hot ami Idle day closed with
mi event which caused a momentary
stir ill Hie Thirteenth. Inning briuade
dress parade sit ti o'clock elitlit privates
in the ri Kine'iit sank from exhaustion
or were usslsted out of tile company
lines. Wbih' regimental dress parade
Is a hard physical test the brigade
eV lit Is especially so, im the companies
have to stand "parade rest" and "at-
tention" for about Iwi nly-iiv- o consecu-
tive minutes. the time rccitiied
fur the band to march ilnv.ii
Hie lout? line and back usjulu
and for the other details altend-iii-

the formation. The unfortunates
were one man from Company A, one
from H, one from 10, two from F. two
from tl and one from 11. They were at-

tended by Assistant SutKeoiis Keller
and I'arke and wiihiii a few minutes all
but one man weie able to, walk off the
Held. The latter was carried to' the
hospitol lent and tonight Is practically
Well and will be allowed to sleep In
company iiarters. The other three
cases in the hospital are trivial anil the
avneral hoaHli of the camp is renin

(rood, though six men were eai r. d
or helped off the Held in this evening's
parade from n Klimnts other than the
thirteenth.

LITTLE WOKK DONE.
Excepting the dress parade and the

necessary duties connected with camp
life the day has entailed no work. Scores
of men from each regiment spent the
day In town w hile crowds of sightseers
iiuinlii'i'hiK thousands visited the camp
only a smnll portion of these passed
Into the lines of the Third brigude as It
is the farthest removtd from the town.
The number that did come was suliie-ientl- y

large to tax the attention of the
guard.

Company C in prnvostitiK Lewistown
tonight. The company begun that duty
at 8 o'clock In the morning and will not
be relieved until the same hour tomor-
row. Then jm-- n had plenty to do, as the
town was tilled Willi soldiers and thou-
sands of visitors.

For today Captain Corwln of Com
pany It was uppoinieu omccr oi me
day; Lieutenant Jessup. of Company !,

commander of the guard, and Lieuten-
ant Kerry, of Company P., supernumer-
ary ollicer of the day. At guards mount
Musician Sohns, of Company A, was se-

lected for adjutant's orderly, and Pri-
vate Crego. of Company I), for colonel's
orderly. Tomorrow Captain Knmbeck,
of Company U. will be ollicer of the
day. Lieutenant Oilman, of Company
D, commander of the guard, and Lieu-
tenant Joachim, of Company (1, super-
numerary officer of the guurd. The
regimental guard mount tomorrow will
be conducted by Adjutant Stattun. of
the Second battalion. General (Jobin
and Colonels Coursen, Coryell, Price
Case and Mngee yesterday began ex-

amining officers recently elected in their
brigade. Of the Thirteenth ollleers As-

sistant Surgeon Keller, Lieutenant Ma-

son, adjutant of the first battalion, Cap-

tain Wood, of Company 10, and Captain
Holding, of Company C, passed success-
fully, while Lieutenants Decker and
Davis, of F, and Smith and Kainbeck,
of K. will be examined later.

PltBPARINCI FOR INSPECTION.
Tomorrow and Tuesday there will he

busy times preparing for Wednesday's
inspection of the Third brigade by In-

spector Cleneral Morrell. The Thir-
teenth being the Junior regiment will go

Continued on Pnice 8.1

PROTEST FROM LEACH.

The Defeated Candidate for State Chair-

man of Republican Comrcitt.e Ob-

jects to Manner of Elkin's Election.

Philadelphia, July 19.-F- rank Will-In- s
Leach, former chairman of the Re-

publican state executive coinniltteee,
and recently a candidate against Dep-
uty Attorney tieueral John P. Ulkln to
succeed Senator (Juuy for the chairman
of the general state committee, has
written to Ids successor,
Henry K. Hover, protesting against the
manner of Mr. Klkin's election as state
chairman and asking .Mr. Uoyer to call
a meeting of the state committee to
elect Mr. Klkln. In conclusion Mr.
Leach says: "Permit me to add. In con-

clusion, that I am not a candidate for
the position in question, and that I

would not accept a unanimous election.
Although two-thir- of the delegates to
the late state coin em ion were opposed
to the election of Mr4 Flkin to the
chairmanship. I have no doubt (lie state
lommiltee will be happy to five him a
unanimous vote if culled together for
this put pose. I certainly shall be
pleased to vote for him. I um not ob-

jecting o tiie selection recently made,
but to the manner of It."

Mr.. Leach submits with Lis leltei an
opinion by John . Johnson, the emi-

nent lawyer of this city, that the state
chairman should tie selected by the state
committee. Mr. Johnson's opinion fol-

lows: "I am uu vised that the Republi-
can ptirty r"uie applicable to the election
of :i chairman of the Republican state
committee reads us follows, and that
there Is no context affect ins the mat-
ter: 'The chairman of the state com-

mittee shall be elected by I he candi-
dates nominated ai the state conven-
tion uiul the permanent chairman there-
of us soon as practical after the ad-

journment of the slate convention, and
shall hold Ills olili e Until his successor
Is elected.'

"1 am advised that at the state con-

vention held on the :::M instant the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:
Resell i I, That the rule which provides

thai the chairman f the suite i oniaill lee
sJiall lie chosen by lie uoiiiii.etrs uu toe
slutc lii ket iu conjunction with tiie p.

chaninaii of lie coiiveiilloii li
sii.-til- l, ami Hi it tiie state chairman b)
elceli-l- by tliij convention.

"lion. AI. S. Quay was chosen by the
stale convention chairman of the state
committee. 1 am asked now. In case c'f
Mr. (juuy's lesignution at any time
pilot- lo the niecling of the next stale
con l iun. the vacancy In the chair-
manship of the slate .committee will
lie tilled.

"It is Very evident that the party
rule contemplutesaii election of a chair-
man almost immediately after the ud-- j

jin iiiiunt of the convention of a qiiusl
tiansltory bod, candidates who may
soon cease to be such and u permanent
cbuiimaii of the convention, whose
functions would oidiuuiily have ceased
With the life ii the convention itself,
in my judgment there has been no pro-

vision for the i niilliigeucy of a vacan-c)- .
I cannot think It was intended that

in case of same, persons wjio may .have
ceased to be candidates should till it. In
my opinion, the power vested in the
candidates uiul in the permanent chair-
man unless legally restricted.
Is the I'uwtl- tu elect Its own
ollleers. including a chairman. In iny
opinion, therefore, the state committee
Itself, In case of .Mr. Quay's resigna-
tion, will have power to till the vacancy
until the meetint; of the next conven-
tion."

HATAL STABBING

Catcher Clmmbcrli.in, of l!ic Triton Uase
Ball Clul) of Tunkhamiuck, i; the

Vic'jhiof a t Assassin.

Wllkerliarre, July in. Charles V.
Chamberlain, catcher of the Triton base
ball club was fatally slabbed at Tuuk-lintino-

shortly after midnight last
night by David Meyers, a resident of
that town. There had been some
trouble between the two during the day
over a same of bull und Meyers, who
wanted revenge met Chamberlain in
front of the New Ae newspaper otllce
where lie and bis. bi other, Alfred Mey-
ers, and a mob attacked Chiirul er.'ain.
The latter iu to defend him-
self was stubbed scvcritl times and fell
unconscious to ihe sidewalk. He wus
removed as speedily us possible to the
Kecler House parlors. Physician
were summoned and II was found that
the blade of the knife penetrated the
lungs. Chamberlain was somewhat I lit
ptoved tonight but it is feared that he
cannot recover.

The assassin and his br. ther were
both iiHcsted and are now in Jail at
Tuukhtiiiiiook in await a heihing to-

morrow. Chaml ii: lain, who has the
reputation of being a. quiet man. has
many friends iu the town and had it not
been for a number of citizens who in-

terfered, Meyeis would have been
stivtrcly dealt with. Chamberlain's
home Is in lierwick ami his family have
been summoned to bis bedside.

MAJOR M'KINLEV'S REST.

For the First Time Since His Nom-
ination lie lias a Quiet Du.

Canton, July 19. Major McKinley baa
had a day of uninterrupted rest. For
the first time since his nomination there
were no callers of note and he was able
to devote the day to ids own affairs. He
will leave with Mrs. McKinley at noon
tomorrow for Cleveland wiiere they wiil
be guests of Mark lltinna, until they
return to Canton on Friday.

Mr. Ilunna goes to Chicago tonight,
but will be back In Cleveland on Tues-
day morning. Shortly after Major
McKinley's return to Canton he will Bet
to work on his letter of acceptance,

titeiuntliin Arrivals.
New York, July 19. Arrived: La tlas-cogn- e,

from Havre; from Am-s- ti

rdtii SpuarinlaiiL from Rotterdam.
Arrlveu out: La" Touralne, at' Havre.
Sailed for New York: Liieanla, from
Queens-town- Sighted: Saule. New York
for Cohurg and Dretiien, passed I'luwie
Point.

illarch of (he Army Worm.
Franklin, Mass., July 19. The army

worm Is repotted In everal places In the
town mid Vicinity In numbers sufficient to
destroy some small area of crops.

Marlboro, Mass., July IS.. The urmy
worm has made Its appearance here, and
several furniB in the esntern part of the
ely are brlrir overrun.

MR. HARRISON WILL

TAKE THE STUMP

Wil I Be Among the Speakers in the Mc-

Kinley CcBipaign.

REPUBLICAN'S DEPEND ON ORATORY

Senator ForuUcr, Thoinns Itced,
(Governor Hastings, Charles F.mory

Smith, (iiaunccy Drpew, Senator
Thurston, Senator fsberuinii und
Other Prominent Orators Will Speak
tor Protection.

Canton. O., July 19. For the first time
since Ids nomination or the presidency.
Major McKinley will tnis week leave
Canton und his own home. The pres-
sure upon hlin to visit other cities for
the purpose of making speeches and
participating in celebrations of various
sorts has been persistent nnd strong.
Flity towus wanted Major McKinley on
Hie Fourth of July und If he hud given
heed to half the requests which poured
In upon him he would have had Scarce-
ly an hour at home since the St. Louis
convention.

Tomorrow Major McKirlcy expects to
go to Cleveland, and it is not probable
that he will return to Canton before
Thursday afternoon. His promise to
tutu Cleveland to tuke part In the al

exercises is of long standing,
and the occasion is one of dignity and
Importance, the purpose of It being to
observe in a litlin way the one hun-
dredth uiinlversary of the settlement of
the western reserve. Wednesday Is
founder's day. und on that day the for-
mal Inaugural ceremonies occur. Major
.McKinley has not been to Cleveland lo
remain longer than a few hours for
some Weeks and he feelsi that he ought
to spend a few days among his host of
urd-'ii- friends In Unit city. There will
be a great many people In Cleveland,
too, this week, from all parts of tiie
country, and Major McKinley will want
to talk lo some of them on matters re-

lating to the campaign and Its conduct.
He leaves the details lo the nianaife-inei- it

uf M.'. Iliiiina and the committee
In all of whom he has great conlidence,
but no Important step h- -s been taken
w ithout his advice and consent.

After p.iitlcipatlng in the public
functions of founder's day at Cleveland.
Major McKinley will go lo Alliance on
the day following to spend a few hours
at Mount Union college. This will M-
ulsh his little tour and he will be buck in
Canton that night, where he will doubt-
less icmaln until liu eoes to the annual
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic, in Minneapolis, in Septem-
ber.

He may run home from Cleveland oc-

casionally but It will be for a single
nitfht or u few hours only.

WILL NOT TAKK T'Ut! STUMP.
Major McKinley does not propose, if

he can help It to be turned frum his
purpose of the time between
now and election at Ids own home. He
is still ax else to taking the sunup uiul
thinks that there will be no occasion
for him to do so.

The ReoubllcutiM expect to conduct a
Very strong; speaking campaign. Mc-J- cr

McKinley's managers in looking
over the list of available speakers llnd
that they have more than fifty men of
wide acquaintance and established rep-

utation upon whom they can call. In
addition to these well known "spell-
binders" there are it hundred and fifty
men who have reputations In Iheir own
and neighboring r.tates for campaiiTn
oiatory of uncommon excellence.

lltiirUon, Senator J. H. For-clie- r,

Thomas II, Reed, Senator Thurs-
ton, Charles F.mory Smith, Henry Cabot
Lod!;e, Oeiielal Stewart L. Woodford,
,). P. liolllver, Senator Sheinuiti, (!over-lio- r

Hastings und Chauncey M. Depew
will be expected to do the heavy work.
Already these men have received let-
ters from scores of cities uud commit-
tees asking them to make speeches, but
it Is likely that when the national com-
mittee gets to work in its headquarter.
all ui iiinemetits for meetln.t;s will be
made through the medium of its speak-
ers, bureau.

tJeveral committees Tiave been to see
Harrison und a number

have culled upon Senator Foraker. It
is understood that Senator Foraker has
promised to go to Ihe Pacific slope und
that General Harrison will make u tour
through some of the western states.

CAMERON FOR M'KINLEY.

He Says lie Realty Is tor Silver,
hut lie li Not tl Fool.

Hairisbui';, July 19. Senator Cam-
eron has announced that he will vote
lor the Republican ticket tills tail and
proposes to assist the campaign of Mc-
Kinley ami Hoi art. If the Democracy
at Chicago had slmoly declared that
tni-- y wi'j-- r favoiable to the cause of fre
coinage of silver, looking to the uplift-
ing of that metal from the position of n
token money to u basis of colnagp, it 1.3

u question whether Senator Cameron
would not have declared Ids prefer-
ence for the ticket nominated at Chl-Mg- o,

but when the champions nf silver
embraced all the doctiints of Populism
and ire; latent fociallsiu of th country,

Cameron wus shut oui of one
.

When questioned ns to his support f
the silver cause In the approaching
cuiiipiven. the senator said he would
ruppi rt McKinley und Hob'.-r- t He
added;

FELL UNDER A CAR.

Shocking Death of Attorney C'hnrles
I;. Smith.

W'lkes-Parr- e, July 19. Chnii's IT.

Smith, a prominent employe of the I,e-iilt- h

Valley Coal company. In thl-- j city,
was killed at the Lehigh Valley depot
at Mill Creek last night. He tti-- .l to
J ii t on a passenger train which was
Just rulHna; out and went under the
whiels, his skull being fractured nnd
his t Mil taken off.

A special truln was sent to Pltton
fo." his family uud they arrived a few
moments before he died. He was 4

years old, and leaves a wife and four
chl.ureu.

ISttuk Cashier Confesses Forgery.
F.ldorado, Kan.', July 19. S. C. Fletn-iiiiin- ,',

cashier of the Exchange National
bunk, tins been arrested for alleged for-
gery and enibezzlenint In the sum of

H5 admit! Ills guilt. This Is the same
bank that was robbed of 15.(XJ0 about a
ynr ago.

'

L

POPULISTS ASSEMBLE.

Advance Guard of the SL Louis Conven-

tion Is on the Ground Bryan

Popular with Delegates.

St. Louts. July 19. The situation to-
night Is Bryan and anti-Brya- or more
strictly speaking, liryan against some
member of the Populist party yet to be
named. Not more than :100 of the I.3O0
delegates to the Populist convention
have arrived and these are Individual
members who constitute the advance
guard of a number of delegates from
the south and west. It Is yet too early
to predict with reasonable certainty
what decision the convention may
reach, but from the surface indications
today It would appeur that the senti-
ment for Hryait will be very strong, if,
indeed, his friends be not In a majority
when the roll is culled.

It is a curious fact that some of the
southern Populists have been converted
from free traders to extreme protec-
tionists through their alillllutloiis of the
late years with the Republicans. While
some of the men place silver ubove the
nutiouul Issue, there are others unwill-
ing to give their support to a tariff re-
former, but say as between two, they
would prefer McKinley. Generally
speaking, however, "Cyclone" Davis,
the Texas member of the national com-
mittee, says there are only live states
in the union that the Democrats can
carry without the aid of the Populists,
and they are Louisiana, Arkansas. Mis-
sissippi, Florida and South Carolina.

There wus talk today of a bolt If
ftiyan be nominuted. They do not hesi-
tate to say, however, thut a bolt would
lose lo the sllvetites the electoral votes
of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabuma, und
Florula. und certainly result iu the elec-
tion of McKinley. There is but one
thing the anti-Brya- n men fear, that is
a possibility that some one may make
a ringing speech, full of allusions to the
boy orator of the Platte and his loin?
devotion to silver, thut muy sweep the
convention oil' It's feet and bring about
his nomination In a whirlwind of en-

thusiasm even us Kryan himself suc-
ceeded in doing nt Chicago, less than a
fortnight ago. In such event, the list
of malcontents might be so reduced us
to make a bolt impossible, but this Is
not expected. Inquiries among the Ala-
buma, Georgia, Tennessee und Texas
delegations tonight discloses the fact
that under no circumstances will they
accept llryuu und Sew all us the head
of Ihe ticket. They go so far as to say
thut if the convention either endorses
or noiniuutes Bryau and Sewall, they
w ill bolt uud hold another convention.
They will adopt the Omaha platform
und will nominate men for president
and vice president who are uncompro-
misingly middle of the rotuMPopullsts,
und w ho will be able to secure at least
SU per cent, of the voting; strength of the
party.

BRYAN'S BUSY DAY.

The Democratic Candidate Wrestle
with an Avalanche ol' Mail.

Lincoln, Neb., July 19. It was six
o'clock this evetilng before Mr. Bryan
with the assistance of Mrs. Bryau and
W. F. Sehwlnd, who are acting as sec
returtes to the nominee, hud opened and
sorted iday'S mall und then they
sighed r I they looked ut the big
bundle of until mutter thut came from
the postolliee today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan attended services
at the First Presbyterian church this
morning and listened to u sermon by a
young minister eulogistic of the Demo
crntlc nominee. This is the church in
which Mr. Bryan teaches a Bible class.
but he omitted his duties iu that con
uectluii today. There was the usual
number of people present. After the
services, Mr. Bryan shook hands with a
number of the congregation and was
then driven to his home and then be
gun work on the accumulated mull mat
ter.

It has been practically decided that
Democratic campaign headquarters
shall be established iu Chicago, and as
previously stated in these dispatches,
Mr. Bryan will have his personal head
quarters here. Tomorrow he will oc
i n py the otllce reserved for his use ut
the Lincoln House.

THREE ARE CREMATED.

Fatal Itckults ol'u I'ire in Street far
Hnrn.

Chicngo, July 19. It was learned this
morning that three persons lost their
lives In the fire which yesterday de-
stroyed the buriv of the Chicago City
Railway company.

The dead are: Frank Crosby, tow
boy; W. L. Kllwtll, driver; Patrick
Martin, conductor. The bodies were
found this morula!; .in the ruins,

Excursionist Drowned.
Atlantlu City, N. J.. July hile In

bathing ut the foot of .Missouri avenue
today, T. Kelly, of Pine slfeet. Phila-
delphia, an excursionist, wus drowned.
His body wus recoverd later In the day.
He was not for out in the suit and it Is
supposed he sulTered an uttack of cramps,
which resulted in his death.

Vundcrbilt's Condition.
New York. July 19.-- The condition of

Cornelius Vunderbllt, the millionaire rall-loi-

magnate who was stricken with
paralysis on Tuesday lust, continues to
improve. The cool weuther is also prov
ing belielleial for Him.

THE NEWS THIS MORMXti.

Weather Indications Today 1

Possibly Light Showars.

1 Sunday nt Camp Gibbon.
Harrison to Stump for

the ticket.
Ratlllrutlon at Indluiiupolls.

2 TIip American Farmer In Politics.
Kstlmate of Sliver Cruste In Pennsyl-

vania.

3 (Local) Sermon by Rev. J. B. Sweet.

1 Edltorlul.
Press Comment on Live Topics.

S (Local) KllledMIlB Wife's Brother with
an Axe.

Progress of Work at Plttston.

tl (Sports) Scranton Shuts Out Syracuse.
Kustern nnd Nutionul league Uames.
Bicycle Motes and Co mine tit,

7 Suburban Happenings,
Market and Financial New.

I News Up and Down the Valley.

RATIFICATION AT

INDIANAPOLIS

Two Thousand Democrats Bow Down to

the Free Silver Ticket.

GOLDMEN TAKE THEIR MEDICINE

They Are Willing to Abide by the on

of the Majority of Convention
Delegate. -- -- tiovernor Matthews
Avets That They Are Net Anar-ckis- L,

Truilort or Kepudlalors.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 19. The In
dluiiupolls Democrats held a ratification
meeting lust night which was presided
over by Governor Matthews. There
wan about 2,000 people In. the audience
and Governor Matthews was given an
ovation when he wuh introduced by
Chairman, Holt, of the State Central
committee. Holt has been a gold Dem-
ocrat, but declared from the platform
that they were all Democrats and
bowed to the majority. Governor Mat-
thews said In part:

"I assure you there la no room for
feelings of regret, discontent or

The platform adopted
and the ticket selected are both good
and to both 1 give and will continue to
give my cheerful allegiance and most
earnest support."

Speaking of the character ot the con-

vention he said:
"It was not a gathering of anarchists,

traitors repudlators or sectlonallsts, as
our Republican friends In the freusy of
fear proclaim, but a coming together of
patriots, alarmed for the welfare of
their country; of honest, earnest men.
LUima.ted by a greaX cause aiul of

AmeriuHJi citizens and their rights and
liberties, determined to maintain them.
It is this year supremely the people's
light, their struggle against the most
miserable and debasing enslavement
thut can be conceived by men,

"In spite of the nearly solid opposi-
tion of the metropolitan press of the en-

tire country, notwlthstandidng the un-

grateful crusade against it by certain
hired men, professing to be Democrats,
aye, even claiming to be Democratic
leaders, but In truth Hessians hi the
camp; In spite ef the crowds of alarm-
ists, or sordid appeals, of avarice and
greed, the great country has grown and
will continue to grow."

Senator Turple, and W. R. Meyers,
of state, also spoke. The

lutter was on Of the leaders of the gold
faction. He had, he explained, changed
his vtews to agree with the majority.
In the course of his speech he declared
that they would send Matthews to the
Senate for the next six years, saying
nothing about Voorhees.

THE VENEZUELAN; CONTROVERSY.

A Sensation in the Dispute Will Be
Due is a Duy or Two.

Washington. July 19. Something of a
sensation In the Venesuelan dispute Is
expected in a day or two, possibly to
morrow, when a retort to the Pollock
argument which prefaced the British
blue book Is delivered to the commis
slon and made public simultaneous In
this country and England. Up to this
time the agents of the Caracas govern
inent have contented themselves with
piling up evidence before the Venezue
lan commission and pointing out the
numerous Inconsistencies and false de
ductlons In the British caBe, but since
the distinguished Boston lawyer, James
J. Storrow, has become associated with
counsel Scruggs In Venezuela's behalf
the case has been whipped Into legal
shape and a brief has been prepared
which Is understood to handle Lord Sal
isbury. Prof. Pollock and the other
British lawyers and delegates without
gloves.

It is said that Mr. Storrow has utter-
ly demolished the vital points of the
British contention and turned Prof.
Pollock's favorite arguments directly
agulnst Lord Salisbury's pretentions,
In his few months' conneotion with the
case its entire conduct has beeen
changed from one of defence to that of
most vigorous agggreselveness.

TROUBLE IN WISCONSIN.

Believed That a Gold Democratic
State Tic' et Will Ue Supported.

Milwaukee, Wis., July lit. General
Edward S. Bragg. Senator Vilas,
James J. Hogan and James G. Flanders,
the delegates at large frum this state to
the Chicago convention, held a confer-
ence yesterday and Issued a declaration
explaining the action of the delegation
iu not voting in the convention.

As a result of the meeting it Is cer-

tain that the gold Democrats of Wis-

consin will put a ticket in the Held In
the state election, regardless of the
bolters In other states. General Btagg
Is about the only one uf the leaders who
still believes that the gold men of the
state will be able to control the Demo-
cratic state convention to be held Sep-

tember 5.

J. J. llopan expressed the sentiments
of the mujoiity when he said: "I believe
the sentiment of a large proportion of
the Democrats of the state is in favor of
a new ticket, and it Is probable one will
be put In the field."

In the statement which waa Issued
and which Is signed by nineteen dele-

gates to the Chicago convention, refer-
ence Is made to a mass meeting or a
convention of the gold men to take ac-

tion to repudiate the Chicago platform
and nominees.

TROUBLE EXPECTED.

If an Attempt It Made to Fut in
Imported Men at Terre Haute.

Terre Haute, Ind., July 19. Trouble
Is expected at the Star City mine in
Sullivan tomorrow, when an attempt
may be made to put to work Imported
miners to take the place of the men in
the bituminous fields who went out on
strike.

The scene of probable trouble is where
the governor sent the militia iu 1894 lo
quell serious disturbances.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, July 20. Iu the middle states,

today, partly cloudy to fair and rather
sultry weather will prevail, with local ruin
in the northern districts and fresh south-
erly to southwesterly winds. On Tuesday,
fair and wurmer weather will prevail.
poSBlbly preceded by local rain on tR
coasts, with fresh southwesterly, and
southerly winds.

FINLEYS

ARE YOU

WEARING TIE

.'Sfflesky

mt
IF NOT

It must be you do not
know its merits.

FIRST It Is made by one of the larg-
est and best custom shirt inanutaotur-- .

ers In this country and Is therefore
scientifically cut. Made by expert oper
ators, and every garment guaranteed
perfect.

SECON D-- Its construction Is superior
to ail others, and seven points of Im-

provements are oovered, by letters pa-
tent recently granted.

"THIRD The bodies are made full
length "UUca Nonpareil" cloth. The
bosom la four ply and every ply Is war-
ranted pure linen. Can be easily laun-
dered by any domestic."

FOURTH The button holes are
worked by hand with "Barstow" Best
Six Cord Thread.

FIFTH. It Is made either open back,
r open front and back, and beside the

regular one, we have, a special line (or
stout men.

SIXTH. And best of all we can sell
you this shirt (which is a better one
than you would pay $2.90 for made to
order) for one dollar. Call aad examine
the "Sllesky Shirt." the best In the
world.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
Cool Shoes for Hot Feet.

Our EOc. Outing Shoes sale begins today;
for

The Boys and Qirls.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

JEWELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

8 SPRUCE STREET.

When you pay for Jewelry you Slight is
well get the best.

A fine line of Novelties for Ladles and
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

id

9

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Garaunteed.


